Needed Trip Items
Ohio fishing license; 1 day, 3 day, or annual
(may purchase at marina convenient store)
Digital video or camera
Cooler to transport fish home
Sun screen and sun glasses
Motion sickness medication
Warm clothes and rain gear
Food, snacks, and beverages
“Sweet Escape” confirmation slip

Walleye capital of the world!

S

weet Escape Charters is located within
a short distance from the reef complex
in the western basin. This area is
known
for the spawning
and catching of
millions of walleye each year.
Being so close to
this area, we can
get to the fish
quickly. No long
boat rides to
prolong your exciting day aboard Sweet Escape
Charters. We start the fishing season just after ice out usually April 1st and fish till November 1st . Many trips will catch their limit of
walleye or perch depending on the time of year.
Your captain will put you on the fish and you
can catch by drifting or trolling. So don’t wait
wait!!
Call Sweet Escape Charters today and book
your unforgettable trip on Lake Erie.

Home Port

Lake Erie Charter Fishing

S

weet Escape Charters docks at Wild
Wings Marina and Campground
just off State Route 2, ten miles west
of Port Clinton, or 24 miles east of
Toledo, Ohio
from April to
early September. In late
September
and October
we move with
the fish to
Vermillion or
Huron in the
Central Basin for bigger walleye and perch.
Wild Wings Marina has a convenient store,
restaurant, lounge, and excellent fish cleaning station within walking distance of lodging
and boat.

Western Basin
Walleye

Perch

Bass

Oak Harbor, Ohio

S

weet Escape Charters takes pride in
satisfying our customers. Our trips are
full 8 hour trips dock to dock. Captain
may stay a little extra time if schedule
allows to fulfill your limit. If you limit out early,
we can catch and release, try for other species,
or just call it another great day on Lake Erie.

Approximate Mileage
Columbus
Cleveland
Chicago
Fort Wayne
Indianapolis
Milwaukee

130
85
264
110
370
330

Captain Todd Enders
USCG Master License
Ohio Guide License
Maritime Drug-Free Vessel
Fully-Insured

Captain Todd Enders
2459 Spore Brandywine Road, Bucyrus, Ohio 44820
419-563-6439(c)
captaintodd@lakeeriewalleyecharterfishing.com

www.lakeeriewalleyecharterfishing.com
2459 Spore Brandywine Road
Bucyrus, Ohio 44820

www.lakeeriewalleyecharterfishing.com

419-563-6439(c)

The Sweet Escape

Rates and Packages
Regular Trip (6:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.)
Walleye, Perch, Smallmouth

$540.00

All regular trips are 8 hours and maximum of
6 fisherman. ($90.00 / person)

Combo Trip (6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.)
Walleye and Perch

$680.00

All combo trips are 10 hours and maximum
of 6 fisherman. ($114.00 / person)

S

weet Escape is a 30’ Sport-Craft
with plenty of room to fish six fisherman comfortably. Sport-Craft
boats are one of the most popular
fishing vessels found on Lake Erie because
of their fast, efficient, and dependable seaworthiness. Sweet Escape is a very clean
and comfortable charter boat that ensures
your trip will be fun, safe, and very enjoyable.
Fully insured
USCG inspected
USCG approved life jackets
All required safety equipment
Clean, private head
Newest sonar and navigational
equipment
Ship-to-shore radio’s
Cellular phone
Radio/CD Player
All bait, rods, reels, tackle, and ice
provided (except soft craws)
Captain observes all USCG laws and
regulations. Drug law in effect on
board Sweet Escape. Zero tolerance.

Executive Trip
Walleye and Perch
$150.00
Added to cost of regular or combo trip
(Includes lunch, soft drinks, and snacks)
Call for special trip considerations
Special dock times may be arranged

Call Now!

419
419--563
563--6439

Package A
$700.00
1 Day Fishing / 1 Night Lodging
($117 / person based on 6)
Package B
e
Sav
$20

2 Days Fishing / 2 Nights Lodging
($230 / person based on 6)

Package C
e
Sav
$30

$1380.00

$2070.00

3 Days Fishing / 3 Nights Lodging
($345 / person based on 6)

Package prices only available with regular
trip packages.
$100.00 deposit required per trip
If your trip is cancelled due to weather conditions
(captains decision), deposits are refunded or your
trip can be rescheduled. Trip cancellations must
be received 3 weeks prior to fishing date or deposit
is forfeited.

Peak Fishing

W

alleye are Lake Erie’s dominant predator species and
most-sought gamefish. They
can be caught from April
thru October. Sizes range from 2-4
pounds from April thru August. September and October are the best times to
catch trophy walleye ranging from 5-8
pounds. Hatches in the last few years
have put great numbers of walleye in Lake
Erie. Limit catches of 4 during April and 6
during the remainder of the season are
not uncommon.
ellow perch are considered the
tastiest fish in Lake Erie. They
tend to begin schooling up
around late August and stay active through late October. Yellow perch
fishing action can be fast and furious and
a great time to get kids involved with fishing. Limit catches of 30, 7-10 inch yellow
perch are not uncommon and they can
taste pretty good in the middle of winter.
mallmouth bass are great fighting
fish found on many of Lake Erie’s
reefs. The jumping ability of
these bronzebacks provide a
great thrill for all. Action is best from
July thru October. A limit of 5 exists and
season is closed thru late June.
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Lodging

weet Escape Charters offers clean
and affordable mobile home lodging in Wild Wings Marina. Lodging is owned by other charter services that we work with closely. Accommodations are fully equipped with a kitchen,
satellite TV, heat, air conditioning, and linens. They comfortably sleep 6 and are
within walking distance of everything in
the marina.
Lodging is $160 /night for 6 people.

